
8 THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOOHOO.

The Praetical S!1e.

The men whose HooHoo names appear In hie HOLICeK below are
014 of work and want employment. 'rhi I Iflteiided na permanentdepftrtment of 'Ffl 8ULLT1N, through which to make thmo facti
known. It Ii, or houId be, read by Neyerai LhouancI buslneee men
who employ labor In many Varied foruo, and it can be medo of great
value In giving practical application to floo4loo's central theme of
helping one another. lt le hoped the department will receive very
careful attention each leime.

WANTEI)-Poeltlorj. An nil liloillid Hew and Shingle MIII mien
opon for engagement. Fifteen ycani experience In ¡ortIi uhu Sotitli.
Thorough ornee rnhInhler. Ulitodge referencee. Addreiui, " Vlcrlioo."
riere J. Il. Huird Nnelivllle' Teon.

WANTED-By an experloiietl yellow pino lumberman, poeltlon ne
buyer or lniipeotor. (food roferenree. Adilroim, No. 5691, clerc J. H.
faint, Sarlyonoter, Naehvllle, Tcnn.-

WANTED-poltlon ne lined or circular mwyer lii Lonhiliene, Ar-
kanne, or eomo lioutliarn elate proferred. Am coin petroL Cien fur-
uleli referciices. Addrcee, No. 6187, care J 11. flalrd, icrIvenoter,Neeliville, Taon.

WANTED-poaHion on the road buying yllow liia foreomei good
flrm. llave been nick le bug time. but uil ijow able to work, and
Wiiflt a Job. Am coinpatent aiid can (umidi referoncoi. I eck all
Iloo.11oo to lunist mo In aeouring aposltlon, Addreae, No. 11170, care¡.Il.liaird, ilcrlvanoter, Naielivilla, lonii.

WANTED-A lumber buyer WahitH a politlon on the road to bu
yellow pine. JIPI had live yeam' exj,erionco iiiid cien viva gaud ro -arenco. Addroiui "JOHN,' curo J. H. ilaird, Ñaahvlllo, renii.

WANTED.-Poitiiin na buyer of yollew pino and hardwoods In
hie South. Am iioqiiiilntod with m:Inufactiirers iii lili the Southern
Stiiies, cud iindoratiiiid tuo innihar bueliiese In ali Ita Iiruiiclieii troni
itumptoconsuinor. Addroaa No. 110 dire J. I-l. Baird, Nashville,
Texiu.

WANTED-Position with lumber firm whoae hiltort* nra largo
oliongli to iillbrd cliienco of iidvnucenieiit; em 87 yours of ugo atid
huyo hail fourt..oii years oxporheiioe In lijo ratiehl hhittibur bushiirea Iii
Nohiriiska; llevo bean aiicuensfiii ; liabilii niitl clinrnciei- colipsideroil
hlrut elms ; cuit furnish boat of rofaronos, slid desire Lu diiinge about
HuTch iat. Address No. 1I7 cara J. it. ihilni, Sorlyanotor, Nashville,
Toan.

WANDEØ.-Poahthon In orneo or ne trnvolhiig aalaiiiiian for foundry
and machina worka, or willi supply liouio, Have bad Itycara expo-notice. Cien furnlab bost of references. Address, No. 5Z2, caro J. K.Baird, lirrlvenoter.

WANTED.-l'oahtlon as buyer. Suóiieesftii experiencie I n buying
and soiling liiirdwood lumber; largo nequitluitance lu South (Joodreferences. Address No. mero .1. ii, Baird, ScrFi'enotur, Naah-
vhlle,Teno. Nov. 'Bl

WANTED.-poeitlon ne planing mill foreman. Willing to go any-whore. llave had thirty-lbs years experience. Can give flrst-claeiui
retornases. Address, No. , caro Tua liuw,grlN, Wilcox Buhldi ng,
Niaihivlllo, Tean.

WANTED. . To make contu-sot for logging with cypress or pinomIll. Aia competent to hiandlo nay siso contract, icud huye had
yluirs of exprlence. Address No. 87n, cara J. II. Delrd, Surlveiiui.r,
NMhivliie, Toila.

WANTID.-A poSition lui traveling suIeinien, gonerahoiflee work,
or retail yard work. 2nve luid savenil yours experience In yellow
sud whIte pIne. Can furnish references. Address, No, 585, caro.1. Ii. ilsii.4 i4eriy000Ier, NaShville, Tenn.

WANTED.-! would like to auociath myself willi first-class people
in the mnnufntturc of yellow pillo. PuI1 euIiil,etu,i. lu bnndIe anyaise pisnl.. Fifteen yearn experl, neo, luid gill. edge reference. Ad-
dreiieIloo-Hoo No. Wl, cieraJ. 1f. BRird, Bcrlvenotar,Naslivllle,Tenn.

WANTED-To correspond with wlioloaiile dealer or manufacturer
of lumber who may Heed eealoiuinnn. I mii furnish beet of roferon-cee as tu my abilities. Have been travellngin Pannaylvaiiiii Ohio
and Now York bot not particular na to territory; Address, i10. ai;vare I. ft. Balri, Scrivanotor, Nahvhile, Toliti.

WANTED. -Position as malinger of luieber yard or a serles nfysrili;. Huye liad experience In laying set sud plannitig yarda acidliheda,iiiid keephligittock In shape. lb-iii of reference ghveii. Out nf
polllticiii oil accoulit of yard sChlug out. Atidrese, No. 8420, care J. H.ihlelld,tcrlvenoter, NashvIlle, Tann.

WAN'Igl).-l'opiitloi1 a triivelliig ealesuiiuii for mili supply louse.or vili take charge of fuuiiiiry slid iliachine shop. Ais ii priiclicai
flicclliiiilc with extonalve licquiijutnlice aieoiig saw nulla lii IbaNnhltlIun4. UlidijreUind the Iflipjay i)uNhiiCes; twonty-tv'o yenra' ex-
parlance. Address 7710, care .1. H. BaIrd, ileriSenoler.

WANTEI)._gei.l,nsi.jr cepabla ohlnkhnghlits from pleuis aiiil withaulne ability as a allieamiui requIred by a large Southern Piaiiliig
MIII, Door Shah and Blind Factory. Young uumarrlcd mini nra-ferrad. Adroiia, wiLli full particulars, Angnata," nira Non-RooIluLLictig.

ne baud saw nier. llave Oxperieiiec North
and ilouthi In both liard and aoft wood. Can famish good references.
Address 6116, care J. H. Baled, crivenoter,

WANTED-An experienced business niien,yeara of ego, speaki ngSpanish French and Euigliab, desIres to represent Sonia Americanhem lnbuha. Am wall acquahn(ed.iiaving ilvadnn tue island forthree years. Can furnish heiitoîreferenceu. Addre*z Nagllr. O.hoz gli Santiago de Cobs, W. I.

WANTICD._.Mill RilpIsly ß mafl A flrst.clase mevoileg Ñh,s-
m n for mlii supplie. for Southern States. Good salary to right
party. Nona but men. Of experience and with good references needapply. outhero Supply t, Mobile, Aia.

WANTSD-PoshtIon by lumber stenographer und afice lasci ; flvesoleTe experience In the wlioleeale yellow pino bualnoeo. Vouid pro-fereoulborweoL (leed reasons for deairhimg to maki, chango. an
fiiruliili beam. of rcfereiicea. Address 57.18, et. J. H. Biilnt, Nnebvilje,
'I'ciiii.

TH

Hoo-Hoo March,
By No. I 050.

Dadicated to lha

sUPPE:N1t: NINE.

The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

No hotter advertisement for tho Order could lie liad then to
hayo tuis picco of music become one of the popular aira of
tuo day,

The price of the mnuic Is 40 canta per copy, and will lie sent
post pulii upon application to the Scrivenoter..

Tuo cut herewith abowg he Hoo.Hoo Ladies Pin. Ws have
yet to seo a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minute she saw lt. To have these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-
is the beat posiible advertisement for the Order, Every Hoo-
loo ought to buyono of thesepina have his numboremigraved
on it amid give it to some good woman. Remit $1.80 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pin duly engraved will ho aent
by registered mail to any address. It is one of the nicivit pres-
ants ilnaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members in
good stalalimig can purchase.
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V. . NASHVILLE, PENN., APRIL, i9OL . . No. 66.'

. J. Jl. BThJRO, S'crivenoter, Rdltor.. oanrgla_lsoillhiensIernnIatriet)_ß.Il.0ai, lilBieyHt.,\Vest,savnn-- nnh,Oa. - .
Pubitebad Monthly.by the Concatenated Order of Roo-Neo at Nash- Oaorgia-(Southweatori1 DlsLrlcl)-C. TI. Caidwell, lliilnbrldge, Un.ville, Tennessee. lilhmiols - ( Northern District)- B. F. Cobb, flO8-hI Modlanhi Illdg. :.

ChIcago, Ill. . ..
CUIei.d .1Cm PoiSSis ii it..b,iii., Teca.,.. u..,e ci... aMi.,. JiIiooie-(Southern Diimtrlct)-Ooo. W. Dedico. ('airo, Ill. . " .

r.i.lhiinie-(Northorn Diatrleti-A, A. Tael, 28 South Iliiesouri St.--PERMS TO MEMHZRS Indlanapolle, fad. . .

One Year ......................... Cents. I Singlo Coplee, ................... 9 Cents Indiit;ite1iDlotrict)_CliaN. WoHIn, 611 E, coliiimibla St.,
Communications should ha addressed to Tire HULLE'OIiS, 512 WIll-mx u Idleg, Nnebvllla,Tenneaaee. .

illaker, honeenton Kan.-. 'l'Ha IIULLKTEN fi lIS Iy offic(iil medium ef Concalrnatea Order of lCaiitT_(iuiIu Dlotrict)-A. M. Sllots%vood, 110E. Mnlii.iit., '
Nine, and aU eaeerplibfjcailosig lire

.

Lnulaianie...qSoutliern Dhiilrictl-Sncn Il. Oiiythor, Ittereiin, Lii.NASIIVILL.E, TENN., APRrL, IDOL Maryland-John S. ReifrIch 2422 NOrth Cavort Ava., Baltimora, Md. ..
. ., . .- .. !n*uachuaotts-T, w, Vsa usivu, IR Milk St., Bo,,i Mess, ..........

.

.
.

:

. .

(
: - . - " . Miaaliiislppi1(Northorn Dlstrlot)-E, A. HIll, Vickaboric, iihse.

. ,. MiaIia$lppl-isoutliorp DlatrieI)H. Thiwllns, oan I'ulnt Ml. _ ' ...
. . . . . . . . ,-, .. . . . .. 5flUOimH(Eu5t4rn DtrictHarr 8waz, VII Fiillarthi Bidg.,St, .

iifIiuimouri_Çwaetern Dlatrlut)-Douglaj Daliam elli Main St. lanaiis
- . , Nabiiej,ka-E,'Ü, Haiiipton. 'euro Uainpthn f..umborco Omniilia,'.Net. ..

New York-(Enetoro Diatdct)-äiio. J. Osnavan, Lirty M, Now ' .. . . The House of Ancients. New 4Vtorw'Dlajrlct)-C-H, Stanton, Foot Hertel Ave., ' .. ., .. ., B A i fll .
Biie!o . Y. . .

0
. , i .igo,.

North CareinF, l.Hymnn, Newberne, N. O.. . . . .. .W..3. .BAU8 Bl. LauI,,Mo. . . . NOrtItDakotaA. L Wail, Fargo N. D. . ..

t DBPEBAUGK,Oijojgo,nl,. . OhIo-(Northiern DlaLrJØt)-A, W.lionbergar,,7OCohumnbua8t.,Cloye.
R R Colorado 8prnge, Col OIiIou?i Dletriot)-W A Drake Dayton Ohio4, A.,WRITZ, Kansas City, so... . . . Oklahoma Territoy-R, ii. Ragon, Oklahoma City, o. T. : .\. N.A, GLADDflÇG Xndiinspòlli lud. ' Oregon-..y4nay. H. Cawalon, 48 First St, Portland Ore. . . . .

. :r GEO. W; LOCK, . . . . PennylvanlalEuimtcrn Dletrlot)-J. N.1!olloway, ii SuuthBIuadSt..
- _____ . :' . ' . _ . J)IarIt)-.W,J .y. . aln , : L

. :í. ... . . . . - .

°liarpabnrg Pa. .......... . . . . ..

'

: . . . . Republic of Mez'ioiJ. E. Mealnn, A parlado 842, City of MexIco, D.-F'......... h J t . .- . South califocaia-N; SOoloy, Faoeon 8. 0. . . ..- ., . .. Tenneimce(Ensthrn,fliztrjctl_fl.. irk, ion llafiluii Aye.,C1ia
.-. DistrIct E E Goodlander Memphis Tellìl. ................ TW. lI.oiiI, boei uuatun, Tua. . - .":.: TheSuprerne Nifle. . . rginl3E..Dnko,Norfolk,va. .

Bnak of the Univeria-WM B BTILLVTZLL 8avannlj Ge kCAPWI
SeùiorEoo-floo-A, R..WEIB,X4nøoln,Neb. . , . 3Vie?oimaiii_4orank N. Suiell,52 Loan&Triiat.Bldg., Milwaukee, Wie.
limier Hoo-Uoo-W F MaCLUBE Galvaitan Texa.

.Bojurn'B(M;BUNKER,.LItóonei, Pa, . : .. . . . . . - : .............. .-.1Scriv.notar-J li flAlBfl, NaùVflle,)Z,nn IN OLD VIRGINIA
hbb.rwook .N..B. FALE,Azcata,,Csl, . . . Smii. Facts AbouttlieNorfuik .Auual. .. Ouataeathan-3., W&LL.Bulo, N.Y. .., . .

. . . :YJhen It was.iloclded attbe'DallasAnnnalriast Septem-
.

Guxdón-7. Z,.PLOThON,,Dayton, liI'o.. . ber, that the location of the.: Annual Meeting this, year .- - -___ _
should be left to the Supreme Nijie. probabi? no on. ,

The Vicegerents realized just what a big contract those gentlemen would
TIiòòl1owlng aro the-Vlcegeréñta ofHoo-Zfcjo, whom.all ha their handB.. mani good..ththgswee.oere .

inquiries teucbingOoncatenflons shouldbe addressed These bythe different places wanting the Annual thRt to come
liieIifu,Øjpo1flted to1ook aftei the intorejstg of the Order In to a decision was a delicate and dtmcultaik The aniountlleirBeøpective telTiLOrlçs. To.thisond, everything.afrectjng

of ColTespondence lt entiIled was enórmoug. Foi- coii.'eiitlie.intereste of tho.Orderhould bereported tothemandthey
. - . . . ............................ . .

anuld. haythe .heaity :SIW.pprt .a4. co-operation of every ... ionce.wehad all, the lettere to tilla 9m.ce. p!lntedCan4. the.
member. _ -_ -_ - ___ - _ -----S- __ ___

Dietrigi4-W O. FeliowvlT'Avaue X' IHr eaeh ,zneuuring twantywo Inches lnlength. Each place f
.

:m1ughamAiL- .r.,-*:r . L
the ,be light pci'iie aevWiett receive& wa duly

ddponda krnLtupreiuÍ=.
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A MNHI OLEOT TO H00 liOO 8
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MeoLing of Moo }loo The attractldns o the axpoßition running and more lumber manufactured than In any otIor objocth of puroy historic tntorest to attract the pußeing Bermuda hundred and City Point, upon the south..
would provo a di.sjurbing factor and would result in a slim place of equal area tu the Trulted States - snger The citf will alwes be associated however in shore were important strategic points with the Federalsattendance at th( business sessions Then too it was Norfolk is not only the great port of a rich inteior ex the minds of the public North and South with the stirring during the war At City Point steamer connects with the

- th lit that the hotels would be crowded at such a time ii t i . . .i . ,m i _ events of the Civil War when as the capital of the Con Norfolk and Western Railway system for Petersburg Ato en ng c o e wa ers e o e o y r an coy fedey she was thecenter of a region in which so many City Point the Appomatto River enters the Eames The' and that altogether lt would be the part of wisdom to ering several States but it Is the center of the rlchest.fruit of Its mostitirring and tragic episodes were enacted fine residence upon the bluff was long used as headquartershold the Aua1 at a place where there are no counter and vegetable section In the South tim annual value f Its Thevlsior intending to make the voyage down th by General Grantattractions. ).tter due deliberation and an elaborate can b1e producta alone- Inclbding fish and oysters proably - James River will certainb' enjoy the usual carriage rido Jordan s Lighthouse is upon a projection of the south-; vassing of the situation a vote was taken resulting In the ' ., to all the historic buildings and places in town in the shore Two miles below is Beechwood which was the
- selection of Norfol.c Va. as the place of meeting From a exceeding $12 000 000 The annual cottoi? sh1pinentaare interim of waiting home of Edmund Ruffin who fired the opening cannon shot

hi I d I N f 1k entitled to the An at 136 000 000 jobbing 124 000 000 manufactures WKr7 from the Jlnrrieaitø Duck of the war in the attack upon Fort Sumter
,

geograpca
tothe SOUth the year before it W 000 000 and lumber coal and iron $16 785 000 - The wharf of the steaineri'ocahontas is at Rocketts as 'ii t,- - Went to the West in 1898 the Annual was held in Cleveland surt nnuiing h' frontotLibyHil1 audmaybequickly reachedbyel:c-

Berkeley wee the birthplace of President Harrison ( Tippe-
o having been changad from Put In Bay at the last moment At Virginia Beach which is reached in a few minutes by tl railroad stations

y
canoe ) the grandfather of ex President Benjamin Herr!- on account of an outbreak of smallpox The Atlantic Coast line from Norfolk is one of the finest beaches In the Passengers arriving in the evening before the down an

by General McClellan after Ms

; people felt that they were next In line aild they put forth South and the surf bathing is unsurpassed Aa every one Westover two miles below Berkley dates from 1628 -.: some strong arguments to back up tuis position. knows, Old Point Comfort is only a little distance away, but the need 6f hurry in the morning. ' . and is one o! the most beautiful of the old-time w'op- - -

r- A very elaborato programme of entertainment is being
lu September the season Is on at Virgiila Beach 111e steamer leaves for Old Point Comfort and Norfolk ih1ms ¶r viey

r
was laid

;, prepared, an outline of which ra8 given in the last Bulle- . . -, . at A.M. alternate days. .
y r n au e . P e

Ri h ' i
y,.,

: ,'tin and which will be noted in detail in our next issue Sidu Trips The succession of storied scenes is consfant from the From thisplaceenejct Arnoldin commandof aBritish
-- The following extract from a letter from Brother A H Pot There are many interesting things to be seen on.a trip beginning of the voyagetoitsend atß 80P

cit from force departed to capturo Richmond The place wa used. ter, of Norfolk, seta forth sorno of the advantages of the to Viriia, and those who desireto take them in will find . the
$se9earoavse..

indicatin' tle° im- as Federal headquarters during the Civil War. Westover
city by the sea: a little tour of the James River n most pleasingdiversiòn. portantpoints,although the river pursues an exceedingly

i -
" Wa have a -typical city in which to hold conventions, The following printed mattei, sent us by Brother A. . H. course.for oonvenencetho.leftand right shores

nection with the Confederat defenses at Drewry's Bluff, V
V

our. hotel accommodations being unsurpassed by anything Potter, describes some ¿f the attrtions of a trip of this tively . " Wilicox Landing is a fishery village. In tho season - V

;V
V south of New York. We have a great ninny attractions at . . - Just beyond the large wood-working shops upon the large numbers of black .rivermen are busy with seines, the

V. our very doors, which were enumerated in the business .. north hide high above the river and marked by a group principal catches being shad and sturgeon. Just below V

men's communication. Virginia Beach in September is de- " The tour of the James River between Richmond and the V of cedars Is the grave of Pówhatan the father of Pocabon- Willcox, Queen's Creek enters the James River, and.upon its -
.

ligbtful, and to many it would be quite a change, especially ocean has always possessed attractions for the intelligent V tas. Th fine oid estate- bearing tue name was settled in banks, buta little rHeinland, is Charles City Courthouse, -';:- those living in the interior and mountain - regions The V traveler, tbe historian, and the artist, paouliarVtó ;itselt. ' - 1726: .LVvIn this feint the steamer passes the ¡overa- where a part of the '-seven days' lighting ' occurred.. . -

. East has never bad the Annual, and, in fact, there has been The tide-water James and Vits tributary; etÑiims water a V meni 5ß drills whicl have long - been engaged in re- "At Windmill Point, south shore, in 1804, 130,000 FoderaI _' but very little attention - paid to the Order in bis secUon region once known asthe garden of the Atlantic Seaboard, - moving 'the last o't the- rocky barriers across the V stream, troops crossed upon a pontoon bridge in two days to be- -
V

: We are not.strongin numbers, butlon in enthUslasin At blessed with a climate in.which- outdoorliferis uninterrupt- ) . dea enin the channel to ädmitthe iarest seagoing craft. siege Petersburg. -;. -a meeting of the local Hoo-Hoo I was appointed-or rather ed by either extreme of cold or heat dùring the whole year . he rise and fall of tide at Richmond is between three andI requested-tb write a personal letter to each member of the rhe already large volume of pleasure travel utilizing four feet,
V

.Supreme Nine, and -on behalf of VthG Hoo-Hoo of.Vlrginia this goldeñ histoic link inthe chain of ooùimunieAtibn Vr - rwick Park north shore aliout five ailles below -and North Carolina to extend a cordial invitation to meet tweon the northern and southern sections of the coutiy mcnd is devoted to local excursions via the steamers THE OSIRIAN CLOISTER
- ,. with us In September 1901 With one exception the An and the extensive revival ofagrioultural interests along the of the Virginia Navigation Company Opposite this wharf Ara,ageiiiunts fur the ApiiiiotI MuuUngww: -

anal has never been hel4 in a sawmill town. V

V feule shores have warrantedthe Virginia Navigsion- Com. V vi loted the orlginaLtown et Warwick (south shore), , .

Vr Virginia hospitality needs no eulogy from my hands pany in devoting to this route the new and magnificent whose foundation antedates Richmond '0 Committee on the Ostrian Otoister appointed at e
, It is proverbial and goes the world over that no place on steamer Pocahontas, which at once places it in the list of Folt ii crowning irewry s Bluff upon the south paIlas Annual Meeung to revise the ritualistic work of

r,,-Js earth can excel her people in entertaining in an apprecia the most charmipg American tours. V

shore was the Gibraltar of Richmond Nearly opposite the Cloister for the public entertainment of embalming the;,VV tive manner all strangers that may come within her bor. The tour is made itier way by daylight in ab6nt nine ' is Ch1fln's Bluff upon which the Confederate Fort Rar Snark and installing the new orneare at the next Annualders. hours and is equally enjoyable and instructive. r rison was located.. Numerous redoubts may be seen amid ntVV4 It will be very easy to persons wishing to isit Buffalo This recently comDlqt val wa-buIlt it Wllmington tho underbrusb V-
ee ng e an mpor n mea ng a u S on o;:- to buy their tickets by way of Norfolk I have talked to Del and is the handsomest craft everemployed in South »iq Gap Can»l (steamer passes through Canal) day May 27 In addition to the members of the commit

a I the representatives of the leading trunk lines liare, and era. watera She is admirabl,desigiÑd for bätbiirst-class ,-. cuttingoff Cloop of about seven miles of the James River" tee there were present a number of prominent membersthey all declare that the rates from Norfolk next year will passenger and freight service The hull is construetedof vas commenced during the war by a Federal force under of the Cloister An all day session was held and the cornbe correspondingly as low as from any point in the country steel length 205 feet -,idth over guards 6tjeet, deih t diieuia otUeneral Butler but was complted for the pur uteuaIamen at r'roc'------r and tlieiu will be no UOubIe ol acÓunL of exteulun w ut-hold -ir feet, VPhe main dlç is-ñted at1'w1th roomy posejo ccmmerceat aIater period re e i
tickets or anything of that character cabins for ladies colored servants and passengers a broad Varina- or Aikps Landing upon the north sido was folk Va was arraiiged for The work will be vapidly

,., .oelaI lia1l liai bet hujj purser s ollke-mail agent sroom an important exchange depot for prisoners of war Vanna pushed to completion
thiLet Acc,unm,nliittun,s smoking and bar-serving room and card ooms -. , was the home of PoahOntae 'j'i.1 Bulletin is not authorized to give any detailedr The promenade deck is planned to afford abundant space Meadowville the next landing south sifore is espo- zNof9lk s hotel accommodations are amp e e o fore mid aft for outlook. A series of family stateroonir ially interesting aa it is ore of a number of points upon information as to the entertainment t at b ven a

: leading hotels are the Atlantic and the Monticello These are range along each side amidsblps. The hurriiiane deck4 the route at which tIte extenrive reclamation of rich marsh Norfolk but we can say in a generai way that it will beC - hotels will make special rates and later on we will publish is arranged for the ue of passengers Thefinish iswhite land by_diloing and pumping is lRjrogress with entire sucS something in the line if the very successful an4 onjqyaçw- 'deiipite and authoritative information along this line and gole with silk-bangiñgs ad-iiclz velvet &ipetfgs' cose. TMïestathtas one of tbopröperties of the lateMr entertainment at the Denver Annual Meeting It will be '.There is also the Princess Anne Hotel out at Virginia Ï.?4J areisedtbroubout?ze team Edward B Baney and Is now owned by Mrs Edward E-
remembered that there were two past Snarks at tho..Den

_ Beach This is one et the nest beach botelsin the South A aoel feature is xe-electric orcJstrion vingtiie Bottom -At this place duringe War goy ver Annual to be embalmed and there will' be two at Nor
:- VV and it will also make special ratee which will be published musical affects of a full band wbiôh graces the prámenade' ernment transport was destroyed by a torpedo involving folk-Mr Stillweu and Mr Lock The entertainment willin due time saloon V' a largeloss of life It is a favorite fishery point, and occur in the best theater in Norfolk and all proper seen .

son", ALtriictIo,u, nr Nnrlolk is operated at night from the mainiyoccupiedbyshermen
Thm Cule located a ery and stge setting Will bo arranged for by a committee

:VV I.erfolk is an historic city-an old old town soma of The engine is of -the most approveu type having an in settlement itere The estate was once owned by the Ran appointed at the Norfolk ootIng An oort will be made
-V _ whoee homiea are built of briclos that were sent overirom dicated horse power o 2 100 As thesteamerruns th'ough - _ -._ _- _ _ _ - _ f the affair at Denver and the arrangemuntswill;r- England before the colonies bad any Vbrlcks of their own outVthe yp - fij Ìun parlor indloses a porUon of1he. At piokett standing is the unpretentious house Which be thade on quita an elaborate scale There will be ro-

1 That Was in the days when the gentlemen of Virginia were roomjs thejzqme ot theConfeerategenera1of that name who quired a dramatis persone of fifteen or twenty men who
loyal subjects of King George and when nobody had the ranks with that of the best hotels The water used if1ÒI' le&Iihe charle at Gettysburg iii thefleal stÑggle must be members of the O1rlsn Ciols rr, an I it is (111 rein-rIn Lh z4zvezu izl upuz& vi wemWor uiwi iunuw
In a churchyard in Norfolk there are headstones/showing vege and other suppliescpming forwardagtbesthamerroundezTurkey Island Bond. ? The jjng iis arranjementstn be preaent torf*__

- V- that thyVwbo sleip-beneath have slumbered there fortyfo ad t1iepIantatIonpfKomewood juebelow- - - euiVbnteltainment oUthe Cloister wflroccuroitW
eentdries oi more BcNorfolk itself le very wide'awake, Biii!Ud Ve wepadiIy diovered _ ' - - - - evefliflgf the lait day's sesionbut priortothat the Obis-- ,,qt is ONbrtoTh Jiarbor ewviUeaJa thaoryL Werl biay&b
one 'V Ifld öF dd' d öith Bere was bein t=- -tTtn iÑiflÍ:kse i ---;:t
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.
Thora were present at the St LOUIS meeting of the CloIs To be DlsuisNed at Norfolk

ter the following members
The following letter raises a question which we are un

.
4. L. Lana, Chicago, lu.

.
able to answer at present:

w i Ewart Minneapolis Mion
a

.

Baird Scrivenoter There ia matter about whIch. Johnson,Chlcago. Ill.
: George W. Schwartz. St. Louis, Mo. hayo been thinking latelyand coñcerniúg which .1 shoud

.

Platt B. Walker, Minneapolis, Minn.
::

like to ask- some questions. - . .

" it is the mâtter brought ip at the last Annual in a pabirA. Culver, Sedgwick, Ark.
:- -

. written by ]3rotbor W. E. Barns, advocating-theplan of hai-
l3atrd Nashville Tena

L. ' , .
Ing a man to travel arouthl aid supervise the holding of ;

.

_'s To All Ojürijuts. concatenations, such a man to be paid a reasonable salary
that would justify him iii devotlngbis entiro timi th thu

. At a meeting of the Osirian Cloister at St. Louis on May work. As I undorstand,Brother Barns' idea was toprevent
. 27 the following resólutions unanimously adopted - ' the ceremonies from degenerating into undignified. hòrze-.,. and si n ' b " h mem"ars resent;. g o y a e p .

play, and In general to uphold the standing of the Ordei' --

: ' Resolved, That every member of the Osirian Cloister
r.-

by appointing a capable and efficient man to attend all
eoucatonntions. 'l'ho . questions I would -like toshould put forth his utmost exertions to attend the tenth

. Annhi*i Meeting of the Concatenated Order of }loo.Hoo at
ask aro:

Vould not this plan increase the dues of the members? Is --

- :-- Norfolk on September 9-12 next, and that he should also ¡ not a fact that the expenses of the Orderare nò.v In
;-. use every oi!ort to induce a full attendance of the regei.
- - lar membership of Hoo.Hoo at that meeting, to the end

excess of the receipts from duos? In other words, le not
the income of the Order derived mainly from the lnitiauon

-. - that the . Important business of the Oslrlan Cloister may fees of new members, rather than from the iuuivai
. d'ues? - -

hayo proper attention, and that the elaborato programme this is and in view-of the fact that the limit in nuni..v

of entertainment arranged for us by our brethren of Nor. bets will soon be reached, how i i pbssible topay thé ' i
-

- folk may be participated in by as large a number of Hoo- salary of au additional officiai without making an Increase
¡loo as Possible. In the amount of dues?- .

- "Resolved, further, That a personal letter be vr1tten to I trust thora Is nothing out of-lino lu t'oso inquiries,
S each member ol tii O,t riten Cl itr In i i,,. .rI I,,', qu' t-

,, Fraternally, NO. 4482."-
.

S Ing statèment as to whether or not such member can be

'Z
l'liis le a subject that- will come up for diseussiou at the

(orthoassiganient Norfolk meeting. We publish below tle paper reati by
embalming tho Snark and installing th new oillcers.

-- . ,, Rueolved, further, '1hat these resolutions bear the sl'g-
Brother Barns at the last Annual; In which his idea is set --.

- S- natures of the members present. at this mooting and be forth with great clearness: . -.
-

, - , published in ' The Bulletin,' and that a copy be sent to nfl
the Itimbor papers.

" lt wuá the aim of the organizers of the Concatetiated;
-

.- "(Signad) J, L. LANJ.
Order of Hoo.Hoo to make it ás unlike similar societiès as

-

possible. It eás intended that tite initiation and form. of :
r - o w. r. EWART,
.', .' B. A. JOINSON, government should be entirely different from. tUe secret

-

. " G1101tOl W. SCHWARTZ,
"

organizations then. in
exlstence5 - Instead of loçaibodiés,

regular lodgé-night meetings, and State ofllcers,.oùecóntral'
, . - PLATT B. WALKIIIIt,
S., S . " H. A. CULVER.

"j.
governing power was instituted-the Hoo.HooAnnual,- and,

-

in the interim between the.Annual Meetings, the. Supreme
S H. BAIRD." Nine. Tho Hoo.Hoo Annual and the Hoo-Hoo hàñdbook .

aro two distinctive features thathave,gtven stÑngth to thã
S

'f 4'
-

Orson*a eu on, - Order. Every member. in atteñdance at a Hoo.Hoo. Annual
S

. S Mrs. John B. Goodhue, of Beaumont, Texas, wife of ex-
lias the same voting power as aveiy other Hoo-Hoo, whether

.. r- . Ylcogorent Oootlimc, spent several days In Naaiville roenL- "
he be an officer or noti In other words, the form of govei,t-.
mont is thoróughiy demàcratic. We are told in therltttäl

ly, having como up to witnesa the commencement exercises s .' thatOUeOf is 9;obatr,
at lólthàñt Collego, where ber daughter was graduated last

:S . week, During her short stay here, Mrs. Comihue made
z___. -. many friends. At a meeting of one of the oldet literary

.

or government of the Order. - It is-posaible to get5tóòra4
-away from the ordinary conventionâlities of 1ife,.andclubs in the iiLy at which she was t gqee Mr Goodhue from timo to time c zhot.ld cnrcf,illy os.,. bae over t1 -

: added greatly to the enjoyment of the occasion by lier
-

record made by the Order, and asceitain wleetherour ,craft:
j

- rt 1.11 1 I I o i ,,

S , .

5 g y oser p on o o gos tors a eaumon,., is sailing. in tITe right direction. It is .lntendedat- the. - -

S

well as by the information sho avo concerning the 1100-Roo Annual that the methods.by whichou'work is ac. .
-complishod -should be so criticised and. changed, if necee-

« women's clubs n Texas. Mrs. Goodijue is an enthusiastic' sary, that there lilI be no lost motion in- the.rnachlnery,#;.-- nub Woman and is a lada of wide and vat led reading
Miss 900dhuo was one of tile four Belmoit College girls

and that the best intetests of the Order may be suberved
I1hd5 Pur-

taking a B$. degrQe.
.5-

j - ernment ofthe .ler-that in-some-paculars'-its--e'idea
.

: - .
Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Burroughs announce the engagement looseness of government has apparent disadvántages. We

of their daughter. Miss Grace Burroughs, to Mr. John C. Mc-
would be very derelict In our duty Lo ourselves and-.tothe- 2

Order if we failed to carefully conalder the besIntereats.-'Lachlin of St Louis, Mo Miss Burroughs is well known
:i.

Of our Order ead make such improvements in our methods
in societ circles as one of the 'ea1 s ' th: .. er o o flee se

.

experience - and- common sense may suggest --

:r
Mr MoLachlin is Hon Iloo l'io 461 and la with

.'*
tars referred..to In this paper are-not hasty-and-iu.consjì--.onnected

. the 131g Four Lumber Company. We extend to him our sin-
ered suggesuons but the resell of careful study and yeai

. of close observation. I am very conftdr4t that there Is
S -

care congratulations. .

no member Qf.tlie Concatenated Order ofHoó.Boowho; lei.- iS more -desirourof seeing it groW-in evervthiñthnuïR-nrl -

--------
' S Mr. Charles S, Ha2erty and Mi ' -

adoption of slightly- differeút methoda thé ' workQ
- - - . e ams were Order canbe carried -lt ------- married at Cail Toxaa on May 28 The bride Is the deh results then wo nhoul7aaefopt flflU wth

ter of Brother George Adams, No 7476 of the Cow Creek It has beeti the ule from the beinnlng to elect
-TramCompjy of CalLad the brtdegroomAs Hoo-oo -

NO!8COnneeted aIo _wlLk the CowCreekiVrpanm._ dtffies is the
Ir-aia gge1J

- -
__n e. i__ ___

S. - S

S SS S S

.
- . ,S- ..-1;.------ - -------S

I{OÓ.HOò. - .

c;
-.

5

5; S

: , . --- - -

- -

-

quainthne; - he- rnusteped in aiaiie- rnòasur uon ary .ay withthat- ofaiy other Qrder in existence. Ifh .

.-
the advice he rbceives from the 'members in their srespect. initiation is nductèd with -

a pröpor regard -for the pro.
tve - Statc8, Very freiueñtly Vicegerents are appointed prietlos, the impression made on the candidate will last
who are new men in - so far as the -work of the Order is hiel for- all time. If the presiding officers are dignified anti

,.

concerned, They are not familiar with its ritual or its read their parts with a propor understanding, and the
-

alnìs,objécts, -or secret sòrk Those who have óccupied -
HoO-Hoo. Idea. is properly brought before the initiates, they

:
the exalted positiòn of-Snark haie found that the present aro likely to become loyal and enthusiastic members.. If,
method of nipoInting the Vicegerents is not in ' every way however, the initiation is slipshod, undignified, riotous, -

-:--

satiìfactory. The Vicgerent Snarks are men who have -
and -the candidates are subjected to unnecessary and u,,

their own business to look after, .and in many cases the ealledfor treatment in a disagreeablç way, they aré likely
-

: honor .t accepted with reluct.nce - for this reason. The to go away flientUlly and physically soro and with an en-
tirely wrong impression to the aims and objects the r

S-

experiences of their predecessors in office -have been euch
in many instances as to- discourage the aely-appointed

as f
Order,- - S

S Vicegerents in their efforts to hold concatenations. Those . '
lt is 'cleùly impossible for . a Snark to be present at - . '

of Yeti who have iìon Vlcegerent-Snàrks know full weJ anything moro than a small percentage of the concatena.
: .

the difficultiés tinder which their vork is carried on, par- tiens held His business engagements will not permit
ticularly. in getting up a Z concatenation. According to the him to visit very many places- in distant States whore his

-

- i'ulaØ of the Order, - they are not allowed to expend moro presence would be advantageous. It is notright that the

;

than a fixed amount for entertainment and other expenses
that aro necessary in, holding a concatenation. It otteit

Order should expect this service of him. As it Ifow stanis,
with a membership of almost ,OOO. the legitimate demands -

.

- occurs that' a Vicegerant arrivés in a town where a con P0' his time and pocket by the Order are excessive. - - :

catenation is. to be held only a few hours -before the con- Those who have been elected to this high 0111cc for several
- catenation. It- is impossible- for him to personally know years past aro. business niel), who have many calls upon :

whether many of the applicants are eligible for member. thelt time, and lt is unreasonable to ask of them their
- ship or not. It is very desirable, of course, that a-sufficient attendancO at concatenations In all parts of the coùntry; .

fltllflbOl' ehould be socured for the class, so that the amount and yot there is an evident and mantfet necessity for the
sot ai)Ulj for the ' session on the roof ' shall be surneiont - liroecuce of soute one who i Lhoroughly familiar with, the
to cover tite legitimate expenses. Many of the applicants, - .

Work of the Order and can communicate Its obJects and - -

uit(le a etrict interpretation of the eligibility clause, should secret Work in a way that will be remembered. In every ' -

.

not be admitted. and yet the pressure by local members is order of which t have any knowledge there is an officer
S such that it cannot be disregarded by the Vioegerent. In whoa business il ta to devote his entire time and energy

stich casos the Vicegerent iluds himself in a disagreeable to the upbuildtng of the organization. For some years past
- i)osIt.ion, He is anxious to make as good a showing as pos- those who have given the grbatest amount of timo and

S sible,in the State during the year. He desiresto bring into thoUght and attention to the growth and best interests of
. the Order those who aro really intitled to membership, Ordi' have - euen plainly that lt is Imperatively -

bct it le not possible to ascertain- whether the applicants necetearY for some one to be charged' with this work. -

- are in every -instance reálly eligible or desirable material. have been fortunate thus far in securing members of
- Ile has. beon charged by. his- instructions from the Supreme a jiigli grade, and yet many of us know that there are

-Nine to scrutinize carefully every application for member. considerable numbers in our ranks who, under a strict
: -

ship - añil' to be particular about the quality, rather than interpretation of the Constitution, are not 'entitled to mem --
-

. the number,- of tboseadmltted. - In many- instances the bOI'Bhip. We also know that a great deal of money has -

: - -
local member who seoure the ball -and makés the arango. bOOn expended unnecessarily. by overzealous members -in-- .

.5
S . meute mr the - session on' the roôt ' is not advised as to -

connection with the ' sessions on the roof.' - .

" the Order during the last very-.: the number who are -liaclly to be initiated; and, -ai a rule, The rowtli of year
S ho- errsin -making-hiS arrangemàntè, in that heprovides clearly - shows that the limit of membership-'-9,999-will .

-
- -

.

moro-libra.11y thai Is absolutelyinetessary for the ' seesion .
be reached- in the near, futuro. It is more than evident that
what the Order needs Is not a large increase in membership, 'on the roof.'. All of- us have been--present on these fastive

occasions when there was. enough food and -drink provided bui. a growth among those who are deterred frbm joining -

foL several times the number of those' present So that by-reasons that are really legitimate. Those familiar with' '.
theexpenses in this parUimlat arelikely to be vóry much -

the facts know thatnpon several occasions within the last '-n.
« more1thnn was enticlpatíd. The, Vicegerent--Snark is Ñ. two or three years there have . been at initiations occur-

-

:-
-S

striçtod.ia tho.amouflt.ofm6ney he-1 to expend, -and often ronces wliih mightJtave-rusuld n the greatest possible ,
harm to the Order; lt lias been a matter óf luck,

.

T
I.SS ,

finds hime@lf with a deficit, which he really should net -

pay. This sort' of experience does not encourage him to
.good

rather than anything orso, that has prevented the - occur-

:: atiieito fiir-addiUoda --- coñáatenàtiàns; - ' ' «nCO of. something that would have damaged tho.organiza-
-

'

- - ,' lije almost. impossible, iindar our present system to
-

tion irrecoverably. - ln-too many instances -the initiations
hRve degnerat'I mb P of fr-nr4i1-rInt, whift

-

:
1si'VeL jusi. u,iiuccurrenccjà -as I bave iùdica ted abve.,'

dliflculties mentioned are the result of . inexperience
-

.et-
never coútemplated by' the-ritual or by those who havethe -'
beet intorets of the Order at heart. lt is not right" or

- and the absence of some one whose business it. is to pro.
,

.-

vent thea occurrences. As a matter of factand history,
the sqseiòn on .the- roof ' ii' not. an essential ' or. necessary

reasonable to subject the average man of business to in.
digtities which under other circumstancee be would not -

for instant. In -some localities there has beanS part of the work of Hoo-Hoo, mid ' yet -it is a very desirable an
ßOmuch talk.about the fun at lnitiations.Ihat.desirable-

-
fettlitro-athi- one tbht aIr'òfus rùi6mbòr with pleasure and

'There material or membership cannot be seöured, simply because 7satistact!on. is certainly no' way in wliich.the mem
bersiiii of,the Order can'be brought together undér the gentlemen are 'not wlllthg to undero some features.

-

u
-

pleas-
'antèr'cireumstañcâs than at tbe'lunch-tabler»Aaqtmintances -of the initiation that have occurrd,ony.too ften. '

o There are also some sections of the country where
.

and frlensbips, -are made at such 'meetings -- which are
lasting and' beneflcial,to 'all concerned. - '

work-of . the Order has nover -been properly or earnestly .-
:. ,' Very much of the- tvouble which bas arlsen':Iu conno

'-holding
pushod. in suchcases it is impossible for. the ecant' and
widelï-seiarated members in these-States to give ie necee. -

,'
tien' with the of concatenations hás beau their
unnoeeeary frequency. It is my. obàervtioa that one or -

time for Ñhe holding of- concatenations.- A refeionco..
to our handbook wUl show. -that In some of the Eastern '

'-- two wellconducted' concatenationsin each- State or-'jttrin. ---
' "meetdictiòn-thíring thiyear áre iinll ouillaient -to all

th necbosary /requiremontL In some of the States this
'
proporconaitionsa lar'ga'númber of most' desirable mem'

'of
'

i haa-boen' the custom . for. svoral yéars past and one that hors-could be-had. One 'of the prime' Objeot thé Ordei,
ae' set' forth in the 'ritual; is the gatbezing together in fra.

-' hasresulted moat satisfacWrily. . .. - ' '- ,.. - terttal-oranIzatinn of-'thñee ennpd'1n-the-lnnihpi. '.-
: -Ofl 0f VIØegerontßflai'kisöneof,the móst.ineìortaut in

S- _ th gift t!f-th,ç Order and 'yes Itie one,,oLthe most thank mon in-the-trade should be members of the Concatenated-Ies. ..,lle is generally the highest representative of the Order oL.Roo.Hpo 'As a matter otfact oui' society Is tlitOrder in attndance, aitd uzless he_Is a man of unusual strongest organization ainng lumbermen in the world It
- _n ,ility energy aid firmness . lias aecompIishaa g aood Work 3e-ra1LoLus,,.

It 1i'8o many exce'Ueì't feafiWes that
' __________ -_ w tfljm-m ola, iUaUongbt4jre1t,"ftelij et1tüOérfi"jif

' uelq,..5Ae-a 1_mn+4i,f ,*., rnrn11Hm,-,. i.
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The eaLuros prevIousir mentioned are ail very good COInMLOIit$ Ou Concatenations

why-our Order, with ith large inöniberehip and ' . . ,

ainpIe resources. should inaugurate a change Which I am Newbern
'urewou1d be for its betterment and permanent growth and

- stability The facts that the Snark cannot attend all of Vicegerent 1l'. R. Hymen heId a concatenaUou at New
N C Mn 16 at which newly madethe concatenationi. that the Vicegerents axe too often

unfamlliarwlth the ritual, and their other duties make
-the membùs

accumu1titd so much enthùiiásñithatjhey entrea ' tedLthe
- -

cleetrablo that Íome one should be piaced in author. ViCOgelent to telegraph for the Boo- oo utt.ne at r-
S_ ity- who could give hie time and attendon to the carry- expenee soanxioua were they.toappearinpubI1c :ado,d:

.4 Ing out of the fundamental pincipIee of the Order, and are with theemblemoftlie Order. It wae aóiaes òf'unu8ua1I)'.'
-L sulflcieflt to make a change desiradie. What we need in good men and the whole affair pueed o most pleaantly.t:: my opinion, lis the serylcea of a man who Is thoroughly im.

-1ued.with the principles of Hoo.Hoo-a man of ability and

I
though BÑherHyman cas disappointed at the iaet mój
nent in the number of the.aulstants that he bad countécji

cso!IhuOrd:r Ii °'° However he proveflo be a host within himeeif and
c:- not ad, et the eondatenations and see that they are con. broke the record as achampion, double.aotlon hustler in

:2 ducted with decorum and a proper regard for the peraonai getting up the Bupplies, having the ball -flxedmeetthg the
-riglita of tn8 initiates; one who will suind at tue gateway applicants; taking their appljcaUons, collectlngthe money, ';;-of tile Order iuid provont coo admlsaioa uf -undesirable ma
terlat and those wno are not in every Wu7 eiigbie -to mem.

d attwacling to tii váriou otheithliigs iciiiiiìto be' -

dona in "pulling o '. a successful concatenatlon. Vice.

-

t1oneclby nteasttwoo?tnee redrngdn:rka,aiid . }Iyman hopes to hold a meeting at Asheville before
yet notuing has bean done to bring abôut his election òr V017 long. - . .. - .

- - appuietmeni, At the present tune tgo only supremb òfltcer The Chiosgu Meeting.

:
trum wuotu such servcos could be oxpecLad is oûr Scrivo.
flOtOl. iie is tuo only ollicer who receives any compensa- The concatenation at Chicago on May 23was widely' ad-- . -

tion for bi services. lt has nover been expected that ho
-

verusei; and all expected a big thing. Theywere not dis-
appolr.ted. The onotIng was thé bet held hiWouid doveLo anything moro than a poruon of his time

to the work ut tIoe.Orlar. Tue amount paid him is not Ruf'
ever the

-

Westeroi metropolis, and one -of the best-that ever
; _; dolent to nuiko it possible for a iIrs-ciass man to give up ocurred anywhere. . It was well planned and splendidly . -

his other biolnen engagements for this position. lt seems executed, ail thedetails having been lóoked after with the
;:L_ to noethat for a good many reasons the Sr1venoter of the utmost cRre The mUng reflects grcat credit' on Vice-

_: Order should be the nuùi to whom this. work should be
aulgneU he snouid be paid a sutlieleat salary to devote gerent obb He isan olJiand Ìn Ifoo-Hoo mattrs, to bà

,

his entire thue and energy. nue thought to the work 01 the sure,and did a great deal -to Introduòe the OMer:and ei-
Ho eould, by his prasence at concatenations, pro. tend Pta influence on the PaàiftcCoast. A humber óf yeas

. .- -
-

-. vent the admission oZ unuesrabie naterial to the ranks of
- -ago.whenhe wasoutthere,.he took a very ctiye and prom.- ,

' the Order prevent the work in the loft-hand garden 1rpm 1nflt pftl't in th15 work and to him is due much of the
"degonerating into a riot, and conduct the concatenation In credit for the-excellent'growth añd standing of tbe,Order-

; suCh a way os to impreso the initiates with the true Hoo
Iioo Idea. in Waahiniton, Orelon, fldCalifòni ror üe lùt

IOrder.

He could also bilng with him his experience in
making aorungements for sessions on the roof and save a eral years however Mr Cobbe business has been suh as
great deal of money which ¡s simpiythrown away at the to prevent his taldag a very prominent part in Ho-Boo i

.

.çbreutUmo, Mo could also coilect-uèsand see thatthe wor ,. u e was rus., n e .,
work of the Order in each $tate is carried fotward to the ----: 'pnt This was his first concatenation since becpmlng

r best possible advantage Ylcegerent but he handled all the ets_!ith thçutmos
r- - - nicety His conieteno' in the matter was shown as much. r

- Prosi,ugiu oucatui&ttiijiio
S-

In the abaracter of the men he called in albis asÌtar
as In anything else to theseVicogerent w C I ellows will hold a concatenation at

and assistants a 1uJ ahae oL .

credit Rbçild be giyen They ere,.notably Bothc5..irmingham, ja. on June 14 which promises to be a &eat B Fuller and r M. WorrallThe former as is YIeuicn2wu.
The followIng from a loesi p_per ghc.. a fo-ahad le,*ui-áUaho ò the American Lumberinan, while [r

, owing of what the occasion will be Worrall is associated with Mr Cobb onllie 'RdtordB
-.5

The Grand Exalted lioo.Hoo Order peculiar to sawmill view
men and lumber dealers. is going to ride a big lot of via.

-. inis oh Iltwboned camels on June 14 and has selected
The concatnatin took place in the Assembly Hall in the

Fine Arts IMlilding,flirmIngham as tho plane in which Ut,y will be torturit-
-theworkwliL i::h:n;:: thepersonal

and prolfablyTno Boo-Boo oneet1ng-'.__
evef hold in m coãjusonjignt qiiais. :
lighteen men were InitiatedAbout one hundred and fifty

-warm for any poor fellows falling Into his hands by members of the Order Were present atthe mdeting and SS
i&j,becomIng a member of the Elks and imbibing information will be seenfrom theolflcial rOportsoe1of.theoldestand

in the lines of terrible experiences for which they aro -.:
bOet known members of Ho-Hoo occupied the official eta.tuotad. -Wo will bring cringing neophytes5frm the fourcorneis of the earth said Snark Fellows,
fions. The In the earn if:. -

and along with
theni will qonie some pt the old stagerrof the BlackOat

byMr B A Johnsóii s celebrated lecture on First ThIngs-- . ZfttOl1oltt-those Whohavewith long DracUca-per1ect ---------In Roo-lico ThIs-letuie-øccurrd-at-8 gclock_sharj-=
=--:-2themBdlves In, the t or torturc-aojd no painted-redskin

ii-an con u a u au our, cune a r-w ch
-

";øvergloatcd overthe writoings of his.burithig captive like
,' .fi

.

w9ß9lßDiOd
. those will when the ambiUous candidates are led ou,t to be or the slightest hICCIL Mr .Tohnson e_ 1u&rterø0 -I;,k
-i through and then we li have one of the most dellghthil of

by.- ¡.ny t was cnouu. w ea
the bes1ditIonb&ha&eyer.giye1t._ c____tM andjpeeches i believejtwili be oñé -T1e-grcaternn---"'

°fthenooet enjoyabje-evn in tho lumberiolsto,y'of thò hChWleüjjt.. . . I' ,

:

. - PHBUBLETNA ONTHrJY1OUBNAL D]VOTJ!D TO -TWO EOO 7
;: ;1 '.--::'-;9-- . ; ---- -.- -.- -'S

. -j-.. .---- - .-_' --:- -'..- ........................ - - -

- ..-. -- p -. '-- :_ . -

Attlds cotenatIonMr.Me Soìdheimer, of the5well. . . Scrivenotèr, O. B. Stlll*ell.
kown hardwood lumber firi of D Sondhelmer & Co oc Iabberwock C W Saussy....... -.-- .,. .... . . - - . - . . S.. - - CustocaUan, Walter P. Ott. .- OfJunIor lfoo.Hoo, and was a Arcanoper,C. C; Mortln. .

:
reVelation to all present. To sty-that bedlstlnguished him- - - Gurdòn, F. M. Oliver . -

itinildlyrn that 8249 -WillIam Powell Baldwin ,Stwannah, Oa. ; .

pi- . the eiiirnoies trañscdÌii.the gardeji of-tileleft : 8250 WillIam Douglas Cartwrlght. Hardeevilie, B. C.

he handled the class of eighteen splendidly and kept the On

large crowd present in the finest sort of humor till after 8253 F-nklin Pierce Millard, Savannah Ga
midíiigbt whén the meetInclosed. The.'iziitiatory cere.- 8254 John \Vashington Parker, Savannah, Ga.
monies were followed by an ideal session on the roof 8255 PoOter OIlman Pieriont, Savannah On
Thia had been pEepared lit a spacious and elegant apart Ga
inentimmediately .adjóining the Assembly Ball. A corps 8258 Walter Dulin Thomas,Savannab, Ga.

. «-S ::-- '- . - ; --' - - . - 8259 .Ben3amin Franklin Ulmer Savannah, Qn. . .
. .

82GO Joseph Martin Wbltsitt, Savannah, Ga. - -
.

8261 George Pércy Williams, Savannah, Ga. . - -
. . . 82G2 Harry Hightower WlllInkG, Savannah, Ga.

. Hon. No. 87 Hubert Battereby Duekworth, Snva,iii*,l, (a, »
i-.-. .

No..710. Newborn, N.O.. Olay 1$, 1001. .

. . . Snark,F. R. Hyman, - .

. S Senior Hoo-Hoo, John A. Arringilale. '

. JunIor Hoo-Hoo, C. M. Jenkins.
- 130mm, W. C. Swift. - . -

.
S Scrivenoter, C. M. Jenkins.

Jabberwoek, C. P. I1roiks. :

. Custocatian, T. R. iforr. .

. Arcanoper, John F. Hontetter.
Gurdon, John F. Jiostetter.

8263 - Itussoll Ames Damon, Newborn, . C.
82G4 Paul Jones DeLathar, Orlenbil. N. C.

. .- 8265 Luther Atkinson Ilborn, Kinston, N. C.
. :-- - . 82GO- Clyde Mckman Eby Nw fern, N. C. . ____.,, .

8207 Harvey WaiterFox, Jacksonville, N. C. .
-

8268 Thomas Gardner Hyman, Newbern, N. C. .

.
S

_; . 8269 Orville Deville Jobson, Dover. N. C. . -

..,- - . . .
8270 . William Stuart Kerr, ChIcago; Ill. -

. 's. 8271 Edward Seward ockwood, ¡acksonvillc, N. C.
.. , - 8272 Daniel White-Richardson, Dôver. N. C. . ' - .

. - . . 8273 Alston.Cliristmas Shoaf Jacksonville, N. C. .

- - . No.750. MlIwaI,k4,,WII,MaY2O. 11)01. '

.-.. Snark,Frank N. Snell. -

. S-, . .
Senior }Too-Hoo, Lucius E. Fuller. - -

:. Junior HooHoo, lugene Shaw. .
.

- . - .
BoÇum, Theo. S. Wllkin. -

- - - - -.-- L Scrivenoter A lì Ames
- of livened wáiterw *erélnatteùdänce to serve the lunch- . - - . Jabberwock, F.E. Wor4en.

edhç*iich *as dty and ì,oUikome, and afterw8'd5ith CustocaUanb EPIA1(W
hour,!a8 divoted to epeecbes7nd stoie1ling in whicl% Gurdon J J Williams
Mr JOhnson Mr Sondhelmor and Mr Frank McMlllan Frederick Dnviclson Çllnton North MIlwaukee Vils T

(a proniflient and veteran lumberman of Wisconsin) con 8275 Chester Wright newsy Rockford Ill
- .5-- - 8276 Donald.Cha1nbeltb'raserïMilWaukeO,-Ws.: . r

. .
-

8277 GeorgeParker Noble, ?Çllwaukee,-WiB. .. -
_ln-conactlon with thczc commcntz on M excellent con utaries Street Tibbita Milwaukuo 'WIS

catenation we are pleased to present a portrait of V1ce Mfty 23 1001
garent Cobb He is weU kflo*n to lumber people eyery Snark William B Stiflwell (assisted
where and as the editor of the Radford Review' Is one by B F Cobb)
or&,co draies.. ' . . Senlòr Hoo.Hóó, Boiling.A. Johnson. -

-..- AtMIiiveuk.ò - Juni01 BOO-MOO Max Sondhoiindr -
Vicegerent Frank N SnaIl held a good concatenation at Fuller

Milwaukee, \Vis. onMaJ.22 iWe irnvenot any estended Jabberwocc P P Boutbgate -
¿ata -regarIlng,thiø meting, but the official report indI- Custocatian, J; L; Glaser. -

tésthit evththiassÉídoftmoet pleasalitly. Arcañoper, Frank J;P'ulton, . '
-- - - -. -t-- - , - . Ourdon,CharlcßH.A4ft. . .At SI, Loubs.

8279 John Millard Allen Chicago Ill
Vicegerent a-R.-wartz - held aconcatenation at St. Louis 8280 011ve Oscar Agler, Chicago, fil. -

oiJiy28, atwhieh ninetn men were initiated 11281 Paterindiana Benson Fort Wayne Ini
- - -.:- . - - ----AVSevaneIh 8288 William Engen Ciegg ChIcago Ill
- -- Thornolal reportotth&Savannah,concatenationof-April - 8284 - sdneyLeeDodds Doddeville. Miss.

----

18 was delayad'in resabing-tids oce...This meeting was 8285 .-Jacob JohnFlnk ChIcago Ill
- S f - . . - - .

- - £UWrW.IUUT _- --, _ - __ - ---. . . - dCbi ___ Ill _ ".-- --jaI __
87ThmuSUandcßO

- - z___S___ - _ _ -: _ ... __ - - ,- - '8289 ,

- :




